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AIIIINlllllfftew.llallllP..,_..cal.__,. .......... ,__tlllNpC:.-
_... .. lllllldq Boa.. HSI S. .1.a- Aft., BL ....... ... 

U,ht from Bible Prapbeey, u Related to the Present Crim. By Louis 
S. Bauman, D. D. Fleminl H. Revell Company. 189 pqa, 51/-&X7~. 
Price, $1.00. 

The only reason why we revlew this cblllutlc writinc ln our 
Mmma.y is because it brings out so clearly the pemlclous nature of 
mlllenniaUam. The harm of chlllum la that it turm the Chrlatlan hope 
away from the heavenly heritage to earthly expectatlona and cbang• 
the spiritual glory of the Church into a glory of this world. For ln
ltanc:e, when "the Prince of Peace shall mount Bia throne in David'• 
royal city, 'naUons ■hall learn war no more'" (p.102). The spiritual 
peace Jesus pined for us is changed into an earthly peace. And ln 
line with this the "battle of Armageddon" la not the onslaught of the 
powen of darkness against the Gospel but an earthly warfare, in which 
"the naUons of the earth will go forward to carry out a program which 
ii even now the program of the German Fuehrer- the extermination 
of the Jewa .•.. On they will roll and fty and march-tanb and plane■ 
and men - to the walls of Jerusalem" (pp.164, 166). "Look up and 11ft 
up your head■" (Luke 21: 25-31) mean■ that "Christ, on Bia great white 
charger, shall ride forth" to restore Palestine to Israel and rule in glory 
for a thousand years (pp. 95, 107,119). Our book diatinguishes between 
the Gospel of the Kingdom and the Gospel of IP'llce. "The 'Gospel of 
the Kingdom' has not to do with the testimony u to the IP'llce of God, ••• 
but it has to do with the 'T'eturn' of Christ to 'build again the Taber
nacle of David.' " (P.126.) It is subversive of Christianity to set another 
gospel beside the Gospel of grace. Our book closes with this paragraph: 
"When the smoke of that battle" (Armageddon) "rolla off the field, 
then 'shall the Sun o{ Righteousness arise' ovff the earth." (our italics) 
"'with healing in His wings'; 'and the ransomed of the Lord shall return 
and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their head■.' 
Hallelujah! Amen!" 

Not one word here - or in the entire book-about the hope and 
bliss of heaven. What the Chiliasts are concerned with is the glory of 
the Millennium. A Lutheran theologian of Germany has said: "Well 
ihre (der Chlliasten) Christenhoftnung sich im tauaendjaehrigen Reich 
befriedigt, schwelgen sie des T'egnum gloTiH, well ■ie kelnen Inhalt fuer 
demelben bebalten." 

Who is the AntiehrisL? "Adolf Hitler ls not the AntichrisL When 
the Anti-Christ comes, the Jews will hail him u their :Messiah. Can 
any one conceive of the Jews receiving Adolf Bitler u their Meai•bT" 
It mipt be Mussolini. But "prior to the rapture of the saints to meet the 
Lord in the air no man ean be pointed out u the Antichrist with any 
degree of certainty." But "it will be the last of the Roman Caesan." 
(Pp.18, 47, 67, 112.) 
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Some more chlllutie momtrosltles: "Gol" (Bau. 31:2) II Bllllla. 
"All thine army, hones, and honemen," v.4. "And 'Gol' (Bmlla) 1111 
far more hone fteah at his command than any other natlaa bl tlia 
world." (P. 4' f.) "The aeventh-day Sabbath la a 'pezpetua1 conaant' 
between .Tehovab and the sons of .Tacob. Count •a thouand :,ean • 
one day,' aya Peter •.•• Now, If Iarael'a rest day la the anndl clay 
and la a day of one thousand yeara, then the six days that must precede 
the seventh day logically muat be days of equal duratlan-thenfore. llx 
thouaand years. • • . Six thouaand yeara man hu been pven cm tbll 
earth to accomplish his work. The aeventh la the Lord'■ re■t-tlia 
mlllcnnlum." (P. 98.) "'Dcut■chland ueber alle■' - a dream. A atanlc 
kingdom f1 to arise within the permla■lve will of God that will be for 
'one hour' (Rev.17:12) 'ueber alle■' (Rev.13:7)." (P.85.) Who I■ "tbe 
king of the South" (Dan.11: 40), who will win the battle of >.,.,,pddan, 
the 1ut world war? "Only Great Britain, In thac Jut days, can &t 
Into the picture. . . • And, of cour■e, In the Blbllc:al picture we mult 
include the allies of Britain." (P.149f.) After the .Tewlah mu■ mJara
tlon to Palestine "instead of the Yiddish the ancient Hebrew wu 
prattled by the little children on the ■trect■• It wu written: "l'2ma 
will I tum to the people a pure language' (Zeph. 3:9). With Jehovah 
there la only one earthly language that la pure-the Hebrew. Verily, 
the fig-tree is budding." (P.108.) "'Tho chariot■ lhall rage In the 
street■; they shall justle one against another In the broad wa:ya' (Nahum 
2: 3, 4). The simplest child, reading these words, would have but one 
vision - tlte automobile. And these 'chariot■ of flaming torches' are 
converted Into implement■ of war. . . • 'They shall justle one aplnlt 
another.' Go look at your !enders!" (P.128.) - We cannot understand 
why a journal like the Sunda.y-Sc1iool Tfme1 would publish the aeries 
of article■ which make up this book. And why It■ editor, C. G. Trumbull, 
would, in the Introduction, c:all this delirium c1tiliaatfcum "in,•aluable 
contributions." TH. EICGILIID 

Hurlbut's Story of the Bible. The Complete Bible Story, Running from 
GenC?sls to Revelation, Told in the Simple Language of Today for 
Young and Old. By JC?SSe Lyman Hurlbut, D. D. 731 pqe1, 

6X8=!~. John C. Winston Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Most of our readers are frunllior with the F.genneicr Bible Sior11 

Book, which has found such favorable reception in our circles, being 
ulled in particular for children of the junior age. The present book ad
dreuH itself to somewhat older children, of the preconfinnation qe. 
It contains 168 stories, taken from the C?ntlre Bible and chosen with ■kW 
f'or this particular age level, and even for older children and adulta. 
Generally speaking, the book may be recommended, especially for use 
in summer-schools and Saturday-school■• The trained teacher may want 
to omit certain stories which have little doctrinal content. The pre■ent 
printing repraent■ a very decided step forward in this partlc:ular book, 
and the publisher■ and the editor■ have promised to change a number 
of inaccuracies, such as that pertaining to the dally service of the chil
dren of Israel (Lesson 28) and the alleged drunkenness of the IIOl1I of 
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Aaron (Leuon 29). We have mo poJnted out to the publllhen the 
weaJmea of the aectiona on the Mealanlc propbedea and have received 
the 111111rance that tbla feature will be corrected In keepina with the 
requirements of the text and the New Testament fulftlment. 

P. B. Kaaawnr 
WIien God Gave Eater. By Gerhard 

B. 
Lemld. Aupbuqr PubJl•bln1 

Houle, Minneapolis, 190.. 13' paga, 5~X71a. Price, $1.IIO. 

Window, that Let In the Llpt. By Dallu C. Baer. Zondervan Pub
ll■blng Hou■e, Grand Rapid■• 132 paga, 5~X71a. Price, $1.IIO. 

The Rev. G. B. Lemk.l is pastor of Grace Lutheran Church at Wuh
inaton, D. C. Be states that the Easter ■ennon■ contained In tbla volume 
were prepared In hute but well received, and he pre■enta them to 
brother putora a■ an aid In the rigors of the Easter ■euon. The ■er
monlc method is modem, c:harsed with quotation , ■ettlng forth an idea 
rather than expounding a text. There ii much conceaion to the pre■enc:e 
of such In the audience to whom the Church mu■t take It■ first approach; 
cloubtlea the day and the place fo■ter mch expedients. But wltnea ii · 
'bome to the cardinal truths of Easter In every instance. A more 
homopneou■ 

congregation, 
doctrinally speaking, would, however, expect 

lhi■ te■Umony to appear more explicitly. 
Pastor Dalla■ C. Baer of Trinity Lutheran Church of Selln■crove, Pa., 

offers a collection of twelve ■ermon■ on the parable■• "The writer ha■ 
felt no obligation to explain every detaU of each parable but ha■ confined 
hi■ interpretation■ to the thing■ about which he feel■ reuonably mre In 
hi■ own mind, always, of course, seeking the enll1htenment and help of 
the Holy Spirit." To this sensible hermeneutical principle the author 
hu, we believe, been quite true, and his sermons are well done. They 
are particularly good in setting forth a ■trong feeling of authentic life 
backsround, in keeping with the origin of the parable■, and in em
phasizing the central purpose of each parable. While we should differ 
in ■ome details from these central interpretation■, we find the approach 
u ■Umulating as the conclusions. - Not all of the poetical quotation■ 
seem felicitously chosen, and they are rather abundant. 

RICHARD R. CADIIIIRD 
Three Centuries of American llymnody, By Henry Wilder Foote. Har

vard University Press, Cambridge, Mass. 418 pages. Price, $4.00. 
Henry Wilder Foote, Unitarian minister in Belmont, Musaehu■etts, 

chairman of the Unitarian Commis■ion on Hymn• and Services and 
secretary of the editorial committee for the Unitarian New HJlffln. 11,ul 
Tune Book, 1941, in this volume presents the most comprehen■ive study 
of American hymnody that has yet been publl■hed, at leut to our 
knowledge. As every one else must do who works in this &eld, he 
acknowledges his indebtedness to Julian's great Dlction111"JI of HJlffln.olosn, 
and Loul■ F. Benson's masterly work The Engluh HJlffln, The chapter 
head■ are: I. The Heritage of English Psalmody; II. The Reign of the 
Bay Pulm. Book; m. The revival of Singing in Eighteenth-Century 
New England; IV. The Early Hymn■ and Tune■ of the German Settlers 
1n Pennsylvania; . The Translation from Psalmody to Hymnody; VI. The 
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0penlns of a New Era, 100-1830; VIL 'l'be Mid-Century l"lood '1'llle, 
1831-1885; VIII. 11,ymns of the Lut '1'blrd of the Nlnetemtb c.mm,, 
188&--1900; IX. llymna of the Twentieth Century; X. Beb:mpect _. 
I'roapect; Appendix A: The Controversy over tbe Pnctice of "'Llllmt
Out" the Paalms; Appendix B: The Controversy at South Bralntra anr 
"Regular Sinaing." 

'l'he author deals ably with hla aubject, but for mme num wlddl 
this reviewer has been unable to undentand be pays little or no au.
lion to the Influence of Lutheran hymnody on the chun:ha of our 1111d. 
Except for the chapter on early hymns and tunes of the Genna 
settlers in Pennsylvania he mentions the Lutheran hymn and a fllw al 
the great Lutheran hymnista only incidentally, and unlea we baft ONl'
looked aome minor reference, he does not refer to a alqle Bnallah 
Lutheran hymnal, except Paul Henkel'• Church Hpa-Book. '!'bis II 
a serious deficiency in the volume. Let readers c:ondder the fact that 
the Lutheran Church is the third-largest Protestant body In our lad; 
that it has been here since early Colonial times; that it bu made ad 
la making very definite contributions to our American hymnody tblVUlh 
translations from the German, Swedish, Norwegian, Danllh, SIOYak, 
Bohemian

, 
and other languages as well as an lncreuinl number al 

original hymns in the language of our country; that the American Lu
theran hymnals for church and Sunday-school have been dlltributed ID 
our country in millions of copies during the lut century In particular, -
all these factors cannol well be Ignored. Had Dr. Foote chosen to include 
an evaluation of the Lutheran contribution to American hymnody In 
hla book, we can assure him that it would have been very welcome to 
many students of American hymnody. 

That Dr. Foote did not pass over the Lutheran contribution because 
much of it is in the field of translation is evident from the fact that he 
himself takes D. R.. Breed (HfatoTy and Use of Hpu aiul Hp• 
Tunes) to task for calling the large preponderance of translations durinl 
the nineteenth century a sign of decadence and states pointedly: "And 

thla from a teacher of hymnody, writing about a half-century notably 
marked by a 'fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit' in song, and which 
saw the introduction of the hymns of Whittler, Longfellow, Hosmer, 
Phillipa Brooks, Washington Gladden, and a host of others of whole YUf 
existence he was apparently ignorant! And most lovers of hymnody 
would regard the translations of German, Latin, and other hymns u an 
enrichment of our hymn-books rather than as a mark of decaclence, 
They are one aspect of the immensely wider range of hymnody available 
today u compared with the very narrow limits of the field a eentury 
and a half ago. This enlarging inclusiveness, with a steady winnowinl· 
out of outworn and anachronistic religious verse, has gone steadily on 
in the twentieth century, until it becomes increasingly true that 'In the 
hymn-book la the true key to the doctrine of the communion of uints, 
for here the saintly ones of all ages meet 1n their saintliest moods.'" 

In 1plte of thla unfortunate paulng over of the Lutheran contribu
tion to American hymnody we warmly recommend this volume to all 
who are interested in the hymnody of our country. W.G.Por.&cs 
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'Ille Ladaena Clmrda In Coloalal Amer1a. By 1-a P. Qualben. 
'1'bomu Nelami and Som, New York. 320 pqes. Price, $2.00. 

Dr. Lan P. Qualben, whoN Huto,w of die C'1r.1Vflml C1r.urcJ. bu be
came a ~ uaed text-book In church hlltmy In our country, bu 
DOW alao liven ua an excellent history of the early Lutheran Church 
In our country. It happens to be a t1me1y volume. The war In Europe 

and our nation's relation to it seems to have moved mme people to 
question the loyalt,y of the Lutherans, u 10 many are of German anceatry, 
and tbJa volume will help to show the uninformed that the Lutheran 
Church, whlch is the third largest Protestant body in America, la no 
forelp Church, that it bu its roots deep in the Colonial period, and that 
Lutherans played a not unimportant part in laying the foundattom of 
our country, even u they have ever since helped to build our nation 
and to foster its highest ideals. 

Dr. Qualben presents his material in three parts, u followa: 
L '1'he American Lutheran Ancestry 

IL Lutheram in Colonial Daya, 1492-1783 
m. Lutheram and the Establlahment of the American Nation, 

1783-89 
In the flnt chapter the eminent author very ably swnmarizea the 

European background of Lutheranism, which is 10 essential to a proper 
undemanding of the transplantation and the development of Luther
anism on American 10ll. In the second chapter we have a detailed ac
count of the early Lutheran settlements In South and North America, 
together with an aecount of the settlements of other Protestant groups, 
10 that the readers obtain a comprehensive view of the Colonial Church 
scene. The story is carried through to the American Revolution and in

cludes such phases of interest as the training of a native clergy, early 
Lutheran education, Lutherans in Canada, the founding of the flnt 

Lutheran synods, etc. This is by far the best presentation of this 
material that we have yet found in any one volume. In the third chapter 
the author ahows the Church during the establishment of the American 
nation, the Revolutionary period, and the yean immediately following, 
In which he again presents tho story of the Lutheran Church, not u 
an ilOlated development, but with the background of the other re
ligious groups and the economic and political conditions. 

Besides a fine index there arc the following appendices: 
I. The Constitution of tho First Lutheran Synod in America (this is 

the l)'Dod founded by Borkenmeyer and his auociatea in 1735). It is 
the translation of the Dutch version by Dr. Karl Kretzmann of Orange, 
N. J., and flnt appeared in the Ccmc:ordf4 Hiatorical lutHute Quanmr, 
VoLIX, Noa.1 and 3. 

IL Zlnzendorf versus Muhlenberg. Thia is a tramlation of Muhlen
ber1'1 acc:ount of the historic meeting between these two men, taken 
from Mann'■ Lffe cn1cl Time• of Hen111 Melchior Muhlenl>nv. 

m. The Liturgy of 1748. 
IV. Constitution of St.Michael'• Church Philadelphia, 1762. 
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V. Coaatitution of tbe lllnlaterlum (Plmmylvuda) of the Bnqll
lcal Lutheran Qiun:h of North America In l'orce in 1781. We mell add 
•nothlns c:oncernlng the value and Importance of having t1- doc:mDllltl 
included in this volmne. 

Among the many other interesting ltema in tbe volume we wauJd 
dlrect attention to only one more. In his dllcualan of tbe .-.I 
support wblch the Lutherans pve to George Wasblnpm In the ldrlla)I 
for llberf¥ he presents the position taken by Henry Kelcldor .___ 
berg in support of the Revolution, OD the balls of Martin Luthen ¥law 
on armed reslatance as lt bad been ahapecl when Luther pve bis can
aent to the formation of the Smalcald Leque. Luther uped thus: 
"The princes and the free cities conatltuted the aovemment to which 
the Cbriat1ans concerned owed their allegiance. The emperor wu eJect.ed 
by the princes, not by God; and the princes bad a ript to depaa tbe 
emperor lf he violated their rights. The relation between the prtn. 
and the emperor was a political question, wblcb the jurists, not tbe 
theologians, should decide. The ChristJam were In duty bound to tab 
up anna ln defense of their princes when thne were unla~ D

saulted." Muhlenberg argued "that tbe relation between Eq]and and 
the 

Colonial 
governments was a relation aiml1ar to that of the emperar 

and the princes and the free cit.lea ln the time of Luther. Hence, whlll 
theae governments found it necessary to declare their indepeJldeDce, lt 
wu the duty of Christian colonlllts to support these Colonlal pvem-
menta even to the point of war." W. G. Por.Mz 

Buaelllsm Exposed. By Paul Edward Hewitt. 7.ondervan Publllblnl 
Houae

, 
Grand Rapids, Mleh. 80 pages, 7~X5¼. Paper cover. 

Price, 35 eta. 

The most pernicious heresies of Jehovah'■ Witnesse■ are set forth 
In abort, pithy sentences, and every statement is ■upported by documea
tary evidence. There are over 600 references, In this little brochure, to 
the writlnp of Russell and Ruther!ord. The author'■ refutation I■ CIClll• 

vlncinl( and Scriptural, excepting where his praentation I■ colored bJ 
hlspremlllenn1alum. ~&•na 

The Incomparable Book. By Newman Watts. American Tract Society, 
New York. 250 pages, 7%X5¼. Price, $1.50. 

The author, a well-known joumall■t of London, dlsc:uuell the Bible 
u a book of human interest, literary grandeur, ■ubllme lDfluence, perfect 
unity, amazing accuracy, and remarkable experience. Scientists, arche
olosl■ts, historians, educators, are brought in as wltne■se■ apfmt the 
unbeliever'■ objections to the divine character of the Bible. The author 
make■ an earnest plea to our generation to read the Bible u God'■ In
spired Word and the inerrant record of dlvlne revelation. The putor 
will find mueh material for apoloptlca. Wbat makes the Bible the "In
comparable" 

book 
ia the revelation of God'■ plan of ■■lvatfon throuab 

airi■t J'esua. Thia theme doe■ not rec:eive the empbul■ which we ex-
pected OD the basis of the title. F. & •na 
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Calvlallm. An Interpretation of Its Bale ldea1L Vol L By H. Henry 
Keeter. Zondervan Publlwhlnar 1Iouse, Grancl Raplda, Mlcb. 235 
paps, 5\iX8. Price, $2.00. 

Ph. ScJwf IQS of .Tobn CalYin: "He be1onp to the mwl number of 
men who have exerted a moldJnl( influence not only upon their own 
ap and country, but allo upon futuze pneratkma In. various parts of 
the world; and not only upon the Church, but ln.cUnct]y also upon the 
polltlcal, moral, and soc:Ja1 life." (Cnreda of Chriltndom, I, "5.) 
Dr. :Meeter, prof'eaor of Bible and Calvin.Ism at Calvin College in Grand 
Raplda, traces the theological and political lmpllcatlona of CalYin'• mate
rial principle. The book, very intere■tingly written, clearly shows that 
Calvinism la stlll a potent factor ln the theologlc:aJ thinking of the modem 
Protestant and that many present-day polltlcal, econom1c, moral, and 
IIIClal ldeologles are precllcated OD CalYin'• Weltan■c:hauuq. Dr. Meeter, 
an ardent and c:oml■tent Calvlnl■t, remaln■ fairly objective In. hls presen
taUon of the manifold Implication■ of Calvinism and their effect OD the 
IIIClal thJnklng of the nations where Calvinism hu been the predomlnmt 
theology. Re retains the judgment of historian■ that Calvin'• buic 
premise ls "the absolute ■overelgnw of God ln the natural and moral 
IJ)hC!l'l!L" (P.31.) He had defended this the■ls in an earlier volume, 
The Fundcimmtal Principle of Clllviniam. In the openlns chapter of the 
present volume he shows clearly that the Neo-Calvlnlst■ of Continental 
Europe are engaged in a hopeless undertaking when they try to prove 
that Calvin'• material principle is the doctrine of Ju■Wlcatlon. The 
Calvinist Meeter cannot accept the Lutheran 1111ieulu■ atcln&v ee Clldenei■ 
ecc:lufae; f'or in his opinion a theology which c:oncem■ itself &rst and 
foremo■t with answering the question, What must I do to be saved? is 
essentially anthropocentric, since it c:oncem■ itself with the need■ of mcua.. 
(P. 67.) Unfortunately the Calvlnlst forget■ that the Lutheran answer 
lo man's moat important question is definitely Chri■toc:entric. Meeter 
must also rule the doctrine of predestination out u the bulc prlnclple 
of theology, f'or this doctrine concem■ lt■elf with what will become of 
man, more specifically with fallen man, and leAve■ out of consideration 
God'■ dealing with the entire universe. (P. 34.) He &ad■ In. Calvin'• 
theocentric principle the only way ln which life can be viewed u an 
integrated unlt, in which every action, whether lt is intellectual, moral, 

spiritual, or ■oclal," economic, industrial, political, ls brought into a har
monious whole for the glory of God. ''The whole of nature and all of 
life become■ a sacred c:ourt wherein the Calvinist honors God." (P. 40.) 
We agree that it is impossible for the Christian to compartmentalize hls 
actlviUes, to atomize his ethics, or to fix a relative ■taDdard of behavior 
for various and varying life ■ituatlom. The bule cllfference between the 
Lutheran and the Calvinistic WeltAnachauuq, however, Iles in the 
motive for the Christian's action, the former viewing ■anctl&catlon u 
an apreaion of gratitude for God'• lnfinite love In. Christ, the latter 
emphulzlng the submission of all creation to the sovereign will of Goel 
'l'he one-aided emphasis of God'• ■overelgnw controls the Calvinist'• 
tblnking In. every area of human activity, whether it is the ln.dividual'• 
relaUon to God or the relation of one nation to the other. The Cal-
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Ylnllt'• view concemlng the Bible, faith, mon1t, I■ dornfnelllll 'by 1111 
bulc principle. Ac:cordins ta Meeter, Calvin bold■ that God ba pm 
cUrectJon not only (or our moral conduct, but that Be aJm cmatra1■ oar 
tblnldns In the field■ of science, art, homa-m•ldnir, baalne., -■t.J, 
aovemment. All ■uch direction I■ found In the Blb1e. God'■ •ttzlbata 
■nd man'■ duty toward Goel could have been learned from natun If 111D 
had not df■torted nature. Since man can no lonpr read God'• lhoullda 
In nature, therefore Goel gave the Bible "u a corrective of the f■la 
bnprealon• made by nature In lt■ present distorted form." (P.'1.) 'Die 
Bible now bu become ''the absolute rule before which m■n must bow 
unfailingly" (p. 43) in every sphere of human actlvlf¥, lncludln,, lDr 
example, aJao the affain of our pollUcal file (p. 88). On the bull of the 
Biblical account of Israel'• theocracy Calvlnl■m hold■ that It ii "'the duty 
of the government to enact such regulation■ u will brins about better 
condiUon■ for all men." (P.130.) Meeter believe■ that the con■tltutlaaal 
fonn of government is God's will. He proves thl■ on thll bull, tbat the 
Presbyterian fonn of church government (the te■cblng ■nd the ralllll 
elders represent God and the laity, respectively) ii fl&n diDillo amd 
therefore the model which the state must follow. (P. 120 f.) In our 
opinion two buic errors underlie the CalvlnllUc system u lntelpnted 
by Meeter. Assigning to the Bible such an authoritarian. poaltkm ID 
legislating every detail of our life reduces the Bible to • "paper pope.• 
The legallltlc character of Calvinism become■ evident throughout Keeter'• 
book. The second basic error of Calvinism ls enthuaium. Calvin makes 
such a dl■tinctlon between the sovereign God and finite man that any 
good can be done In man only through God's lrreaisUble power (p.N), 
"coming directly to the soul, so that he cannot refuse ta believe the 
Bible" (p. 54). Whatever man does In any sphere of actlvit;J ii the 
direct result of God's grace. The Calvinist la therefore compelled to 
cliatlngulsh between "special" grace, which brinp man to faith ■nd which 

"la restricted to the elect, and "common" grace, which ii God'• Jove to 
man u a creature (p. 75) and according to which "God's Roly Spirit 
lead■ men to higher levels in science, art, and culture" (p. 77). llleeter 
devotes about 50 pages to the problems of internationalism, war, con
acienUous objectors, and similar questions Interpreted In the llpt of 
Calvin. We heartily recommend the entire volume u a very enllptm-
lng Interpretation of Calvinism. F. E. MATIII 
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